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BUSY

( ( nnllnucilfrom Klr l IVutn. )

Hov CliivrloB H Ilrncc , (Ireon Monnlnln , In ;

llov It V llronil , Topckn , Knn. ; Itov-

.Tliomn
.

* II Hum , t <cnvenwi rth , Knii. ; J. 0-

.Clnrk
.

nitil Ir (JrofRo Moorn.VorlliltiRlon ,

Minn , Itnv II I * Karlim , HI. I.ntU| ; Hnv-

.iWiiliAin
.

T 8lokP , Drookljrn. N. Y. ; Kllmn
GurU * , Pyrnrnac , N Y.i A. A. Hpoir , llrnnk-
lyn N Y . J T. IlrlcUrroff , Now York City ;

Mr Mitry ! ' llolwnl , Ilrooklyn , N. Y. ;

Or W W Helmrd , Ilrooklyn ! MolloO. Ilxon) ,

HyrnciiBO N. Y J llnv , Jojcpli I ) . Clark , Now
York , ((1 O llownril , Now York ; John H ,

Itnntt 1)) Krcilo'lrk llorihwlck , I'orlintniith ,

N II , lU-v Jnilmn Colt , Iloiton ; Hov.
CJoorgitnltoinnn AmtrcuA , Dnltnn , Mnm. ;

ItovV 0. IMnlitofont , Houlti KArmltiKlmm ,

Mnaa , Itiv Kninticl K , Hrrrlck , lloston ;

Jtov J D KliiRHliiiry , Ilrnilfonl , Mnm.j llov-

.Knim
.

Sliurtlorr , I'lyinouili , MUM. ; Itov-

.Clitrkfi
.

II Illco , MnnxnrlmRoll !) ; Itov. A. 1-

2.IlUkor
.

Alum , Noli. : Hov , 0. A. I'nlmer ,

Mm 8 A , Pnlnier , Ulyitnrit. Neb , ! Iliiv.-

Or

.

rRiIJ Tnylor , Mra. ( IrorRO 12. Tnylnr ,

Inillanoln , Null : Her. H. I , . P.ly. Omili.ij-

IH'v V 0 Mcllnnry. lortlm.1. , Nub , ; lluv.
0 tt Mitchell , Krmildln , Nob. : HPV. J. K ,

StTin Mncoln. Hcv. T. W. Cole , Hnvcntm ,

Neb , Itcv M. J I' , ThlilR , Arcndln , Noli. : Mr * .

Crlln A HlcUcr , Alma. Ncb.j Mm. Ilcociior-
Bnow , Hov IlPi-chcr 0. Snow , Dlmlcti. Nob. :

jtcv 0 W. Jdlni'n , C'relKliton. Ncb.j llonry-
C. . Snytler , Ilcrtrnnil , Nob. ; Hov , V. A. Knrn-
worth , DoilRp , Ncti. ; Mr * . M. II. (Inylonl ,

Onmlm , Hov Arthur Kraal Newell. Lincoln ;

llov William P. l'on o , WIIcox , Nob. ; Mrs.

0V WnlnwrlRht , Hov. 0V. . WnlnwrlRlit ,
Jllalr , Neb. ; John llcll , Lincoln ; Hov. A.

1.1 , . IURK * , Pnntco ARcncy , 'Neb. : Hov. 8-

.I

.

nnllrr, Onmlm ; Orln Ilrnco ,

Crclgliton , Ncli. ; Hov. H. llronil , Mncoln ;

Jlev. K II. W. llonechorr , Omnlin ; llov. J. V-

.Binllli
.

, Sargent , Neb , ; Hcv. II. L. Preston ,

Mct'oolc. Neb , ; Ilov. IX W. Comslock ,

Oin.ihii ; Ilcv. Wlllliim McCrcaily. I ) . It-

.Slmnofell
.

, Petersburg , Neb. ; Herbert M-

.Dlxon
.

, llov , S. I. Hanford , Aurorn , Neb. ;

K I ). Kliincl. Mrs. J. T. Miller. ItnlilrcKC ,
Nob. ; llov. V. C. Coclirnn , Mncoln : llov. J.
Homer Pnrker , Kingfisher , Old. ; Hev , Neil
Forrest. Rl HOMO , Old. ; Hov. T , W. Jones ,

J'lilliulrlpliln ; Humid Woylor , IlnfTnloVyo.i
Jlev. Hivnnl N , Smllli , Hock Springs. Wyo. ;

Jlev. Homer W. rnrlor , llcloll , WIs. ; Hov-

.Ocorpo
.

Pcotl , Lend , H. 1) . ; Hov. J. J-

.Shlngler.
.

. Cuslor Clly , S. I) . ; MrH. J , J-

.fllilnglor.
.

. Cuslor Clly , S. I) . ; Ml s Henrlnlla-
I'atllk , Mrs. A. 13. Thompson , Hov. A. 13.

Thompson , Yanlilon , S. I). ; J. K. Sinclair,
Ilcv. H. W. Jamison , fleresford , 8. I ) . ; Hov.-

A.

.
! . II. Chllleii.len.. South Dakota ; Hcv. II.-

iW.

.
. Thrnll , Hov. U. II. Ilurtl , Huron. 8. I) . ;

llov. K. H. Kranic , IIol Springs. 3. I) . ; Hov.-

E.
.

. II. Anluiinn , Allititjncniuo , N. M. ; Hev-
."Alexander

.
McOrogor , I'nwluckcl , H. I. ; J ,

nvilllam Hlcc , 1'rovldcnco , H. I. ; Hav. Z. II-
.Smllli

.
, Honard , S. D.

LOCALCOMMITTEE HONORED.-
Dr.

.

. Durycn Mr. V. W. Obor , Iho sccro-
lory

-
or Iho Young Men's Christian nssocln-

tlon
-

, en mo In n moment ago ami offers to-

thn dclcgalca present the free use of the
Imtldlng and nil Its comfortR niul conven-
iences

¬

lablcs for corrcsponilunco , boxes for
mulling letters , nnd Iho use Of Iho dally nnd
. weekly journals found In Iho rend I UK room ,

and any books .which may bo found on Iho
shelves of the library. Ho pleased to use
the building as though you were member !)

of thfl nssoclallon , and Iho young men will
lie grnllfled.-

Dr.
.

. Duryon also announced lhat an ex-

cursion
¬

would bo run from Omaha lo the
Black Hills. going by way of the Elkhorn
knnd reluming by the n. & M. , for which re-
duced

¬

rules had been offered. It Is the
purpose of the excursion to stop at Nellgh ,

Norfolk and Chadronvlicro the ashes of
the academy may bo fieen. The doctor
promised that the visitors from the east
might catch a glimpse of nn occasional sod
Iiouso or possibly a school house.-

Dr.
.

. Clark Wo are greatly Indebted to
the local commltteo on arrangements for
what they li.ivo done In preparing for this
meeting , and I would lllto to move that the
local comiiilttoo .bo made the conimllloo-
of nrrangcmcnls for Ihls meeting and that
tils| be entered upon the minutes of the
meeting. The names of the commltteo-
nro : G. II. Payne. Hov. S. Wright Duller ,
Ilev. Dr. Joseph T. Duryea , Hov. a. J-

.3'owell
.

, Dr. A. I) . Somcrs , J. H. Evans , A.-

S.
.

. Sllgor , W. II. Alexander. M. J. Kennard ,
II. 1 . Halleck , II. N. Wood , W. II. Ltiwlon ,
William Fleming , W. II. Russell , II. E.
Towers , Hqv. E. L, . Kly , C, T , Morris , Sam-
uel

-
, S. Avery , Hov. John A Ikon , D. D. , and
llov. H. llross. The motion wns carried.

The aflornoon session'adjourned with an
Announcement of the annual sermon by Dr-
.Herrlck

.
of Boston , nnd the devotional meet-

ing
¬

to bo held at 9 o'clock , led by Rov. H.
II. Ollchrlst of the Illnck Hills.

ANNUAL hintMON.-

pr.

.

. llcrrlclc on the Ainu uiiil Methods of
the Oo |iel-

."Tho
.

Gospel of the Kingdom , Its Aim , Its
Jilotliod and Us .Result , " was the topic of-

Iho annual sermon before the Homo Mls-
Blonary

-
society , preached nt the First Moth-

odUt
-

church last evening by Hev. Dr. Samuel
13. Herrlck of Mount Vernon church , Boston.
Ills text wns St. Luke , vlll , 19-23 (revised
..version ) : "And John calling unto him two
of his disciples , sent them to the Lord ,

eaylng , Art thou he that comcth , or look wo
for another ? And when tha men were come
unlo him , they eald , John the Baptist hath
Bent us unto thce , saying , Art thou ho lhat-
comcth , or look wo for another ? In that
liour ho cured many of the diseases and
plagues and evil spirits , nnd on many that
iwcro blind ho bestowed sight. And ho
answered and said unlo them , Qo your way
nud toll John what things ye have seen and
lieard ; the blind receive their sight , the
lame walk , the lepers are cleansed , and Iho-
uoaf hear , the dead nro raised up , the poor
liavo good tidings preached to them. And
ulossod Is ho whosoever shall find none oc-
casion

¬

of stumbling In me. " Ho said In
part :

The sacred writers , whllo they handle the
characters of their heroes lovingly , never
flinch from the Iruth concerning them. Their

bforlralls are faithful to shadows nnd oven
'to blemishes. Hero wo have John , who had

ueen bold enough to beard the Implacable
Herod nnd charge him to his face with his
Bhnmeless criminalities ; who was , upon Iho

Oilghest authority , the grcatcsl of men born
of woman ; whoso prophetic Insight had been
earliest to discover In Jcsua of Naznroth
the Lamb of God and the world's Redeemer

wavering now In his dearest convictions ,
.mid sending forlh n cry , almost of despair :

"Toll us , Art thou Ho Art thou Ho that
conioth , or must the world wait for an-
other

¬

? " U Is a conspicuous Instance of Iho
loitering faith. And perhaps there never
was a tlmo In nil the Christian countries
when the disciples of Christ had greater
reason than now for Umnkfulncss that It
,vas no faithfully recorded. John the Baptlsl
came very near to looking upon Christ as
many In these days are looking upon Christi-
anity

¬

, namely , ns n dismal failure. Chrlsl-
vras, not doing what John felt that ho had
u right to expect of Him. Why was this
King delaying the assumption of his crown
nnd Ills ofllclnl herald suffered to languish
In the dungeon of Machacrus ? Why was
Jlerod RtlU rioting In licentiousness and
TTulty ? What Is this deliverer of Ills peo-

u
-

doing lo vlmllcalo His characler ? And
If John's convictions were shaken by his
own experience the accounts which came to
Slim of Christ's general work wore not moro
reassuring. And great minded as John was ,
prophet nnd taint ns he was , caged , help ¬

less , disappointed , Is was natural that ho
should have boon disturbed and shaken In
Ins faith. Men nro still nffccled In the same
iwny. Eighteen centuries of Christ's pres-
ence

¬
and power , according lo His promise ,

'Lpl I am wllh you always , oven unto the
end of the world ," have not sufficed to si-
Jotico

-
the question. "Art thou Ho lhat com-

cth
-

? Art thou still Iho hope of mankind , or
Is our fallh vain and must we look for an-
olhcr

-
?"

It has been remarked frequently within
the last few years that among the moralcauses which In the present ago nro laying
inrlsllan belief open to the atlacks of Intellec ¬
tual Inquiry ihcre Is none that moro widely
or moro deeply undermines our spiritual
courage than ihe contrast between the
splendor of the promises of Christianity nnd
* {ie posslblllly Of their actual realization ,
rtviih almost every decade somb new fact-
or some new series of facts , In science , In
archaeology , In history. In criticism. In social
life , seems to offer a new bails for Inqulsl-
tlon

-
Into the value of the Christian belief ,

*nti the church It accordingly summoned
anew to glvo a good reason for thn hope that
{ in her. There Ii truce for the most part
between religion and science. Even crltl-

hM
-'** no terrori1' l l t for the part

I ti ChrUtendom that U represented her *. Ill

n U ore devout nnd III results ore
trim uv Hut other f cU nre brought Into
em luilc prominence. Thcr * I * nn htrm In-

fttinrp y palling Iho rlmllmtRf "Art thou Ha
that romeih' " If the ChrUtMn church can
nvcil llu nltern.illvn ntiout "looking for ni-
lether"

-

ni her MnnUr did , by bclnR nblo to
Rive the nntiic reply.-

ANHWIIH
.

TO TIII3 CIIALLKNOH.
The challenge nhlch the church ban to

encounter In the niino of the Mnnler docn
not rMcnltally differ from llml whlrh was
offered lo himself. And pcrhapn Iho re-

ionjo
-

| which he donned sufllclcnt then ought
to be considered stiftlclcnt now. It will bo-

If nho can truthfully nuke It.
lint the church ritn truthfully mnkc the re-

uponso
-

? How far run she , who claims to bo-

ChrUt'n body In Iho world , point to what
she In doing n a ntilllclont vindication of
her cl.ilnmt-

I'lrnt , bt mo auk you to notlro that what
JI-HIIS pinphaslreii nnd places In the fore-

ground
¬

of Ills answer In John's challviiRo-
Is Hlmply hbi 'free , untrammolcd and most
varied excrclso of lipnlgnant power. Ho l

dirfimlng henlth and life and Joy nmonrt those
whom society In genfral Is caring lltllu-
nhoiil , Now the pith of the answer liy In
the Implication that John had fallen Into the
mistake of Identifying the coming and
rclRii of the Christ with already cxIsllnR-
Instllullonn and condition * , John never rose
to the conception of Chrlnt'n reign nn the
way nnd trulh and llfo : n a gplrllunl force ,

n benignant temper which should gradually
pervade every uphcro of human thought
and action , a spirit of benignity which
nhould become the supreme power In human
mjcloly to put It Into the one finest word ,

"grace. " And In the transition from
Judaism lo Chrlflllanlly Iho mlslako was car-

ried
¬

over nnd has been moro or less mis-

chlovoim
-

from that day to this. Institutions
como after a whileto have A conventional
vnluo which Is entirely Independent of their
original purposes. Wo hnvo nn Institution
running Into Inslltullonallsm. Olllco prosll-

luted
-

to oUlclallsm ; dogmn degraded to
dogmatism ; ritual deteriorated lo rltnallnin ,

nnd the church , ccclestn , corrupted Into
ccclcslatlclsm. Bo It Is ( | Ulto pornlhlo that
Christians may pervert Iho ItiHlllullon of-

Chrlsllanlly Just as the JOWB perverted those
of their religion. Whore John the Baptist
put the temple wo put the church. Where
ho put the fonnuns of the law wo have
put the formulas of faith , meaning by that
certain stalemonts about God and Christ
and the future llfo. Our Christ , I.ko his
Messiah , must work and redeem and reign
within thcso times , or Ilko John wo fall to-

recognlzo him. t
But to found an Institution In the world

was manifestly not n primary purpose with
our Lord. Not an Institution , but a life. So
little , Indeed , did Ho seem to Ills contempo-

raries
¬

to core for Inxtltullons lhat they
charged Him with profanity.

Such being Iho mission nnd Iho aim of
Jesus , what was Ills method ? The method
was by a pertinent ministry to the most ob-

trusive
¬

need of Iho moment. Ho began with
the practice of the simplest philosophy. What
was Immediately pressing upon the man
wh ;> stood before Him ; that was the open
door by which Ho would enter. The prac-
tical

¬

problem of the hour , the crying need
of the appealing misery before Him , hero
was Ills task.

RESULTS OF THE METHOD.
Dealing with men afler this method ,

Christ's first great result was a redemp-
tion

¬

of man from a condition of helplesi-
nn'33

-
, usclcssnossand hurdcnsomcncss to

himself nnd to others. "Tho lame walk. "
Men are put upon tholr feet and have no
longer to bo carried. "The blind receive
their sight ;" they are put In the way of
gathering Intelligence for themselves. And
this suggests the second grand result of the
Christ method. Each soul so blessed be-

comes
¬

a now signal of redemption , a now
star , flaming In the gloom , n new spring
gushing up In the desert , a new point of
leavening power In the mass of unleavened

.llfo. Qod's day comes everywhere by the
Increment of dawn. Ho has Himself re-

vealed
-

the method , and If wo nro true lo
that wo need not fear Uio result. There
Is danger lest our faith be too.hasty and too
narrow. In the order of our Congregational
churches , and In our Congregational Homo
Missionary society , which Is simply a con-

venient
¬

name for our Congregational church
life , In Us endeavor to minister to the 1m-

mcdlalo
-

needs of our beloved counlry , wo
have , as I believe , the most efficient Instru-
mentality

¬

for doing the worjc which Is sot
before us' U ls lcxlblo) and frco. U Is ener-
gized

¬

by consecrated spirit and high pur-
pose.

¬

. No man can rightly criticise Its ad-

mlnlstrallon
-

or Its temper. It does well
and faithful what wo behind It enable It-

to do. If anything or anybody Is fairly sub-

ject
¬

lo the challenge of the hour. It Is not
It , but wo', the Congregational Christians of
America , who must answer to the chal-
lenger.

¬

.
Who Is best qualified to answer such ques-

tions
¬

as these ? Whom shall wo Congrega-
tional

¬

Christiana of America depute to res-
pond

¬

In our behalf In these days of. ours
to the everlasting challenge which Is thrown
down at the feet of our holy religion ? Who
has the best right to answer Him , who
Himself , "without whore to lay Ills head ,"
was "anointed to preach the gospel to .tho
poor , to heal the broken hearted , to preach
deliverance to the captives and receiving
sight to the blind , to set at liberty them that
are bruised , to preach the acceptable year
of the Lord ?" There Is a man who can
answer for us , but ho Is too modest.
Fathers and brethren , will answer for him-
.It

.
Is ono who has Joyfully taken It for his

mission to carry a. cup of cold water to his
thirsty brother , caring Iltllo for any em-
phasis

¬

upon Iho cup , whether It bo of gold or
silver , of vulgar tin nr rudest potlery , car-
Ing

-
only for the dying need and for the

water of llfo which can banish that thirst
with an clernal Fatlsfactlon. It Is of all
Christ's dlclplcs that I know the humble ,

self-forgetting , unworldly Congregational
homo missionary-

.NIIUASItA.SUNI

.

| >AY SCHOOL IVOItKHltS.-

ItUBj

.

Session of the State Amioclatlon Hold
nt York Ycstcriltty.-

YQRK
.

, Neb. , Juno 6. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The second day's session of-

Iho Sunday school convention began this
morning at 6:30: with n sunrise prayer
meeting. Ono hundred and twenty-five
delegates attended the meeting , and a help-
ful

¬

halt hour was spent. At 8:30: the reg-

ular
¬

morning meeting was opened by a song
service , followed by the reading In concert
of Psalm xxlll. , nnd prayer by Rev , W. A-

.Llpo
.

of West Point.
During the morning a telegram was read

from B. S. Lowls , president of the Ohio
Stale Sunday School association , announcing
the convention In session at Dayton as the
largest In the hlslory of Iho state. A suit-
able

¬

reply was sent.-
Hev.

.
. J. D. Stewart of Aurora took up the

subject of normal work and gave some
very Interesting thoughls.

The committees on enrolling , auditing , cre-
dentials

¬

and resolutions were then appointed
nnd at 10 o'clock the convention adjourned
and went In a body to attend the commence-
ment

¬

exercises of the York college. The
afternoon session opened at 1:45: with song ,

Rev. J. H. Henderson of Grand Island lead-
Ing

-
In prayer. llov. J. H. Hoffman of

Kearney took up the subject : "Tho Literary
Merits of the Hook Wo Study. "

A report shows 250,000 Interested In Sun-
day

¬

school work In the state.-
"Denomination

.
! Helps" was presented by-

Rev. . J , H. Henderson. It was the opinion
of the speaker that helps should be done
uwuy with nnd the teachers compelled to rely
on their own thoughts and memory.

The program thin evening was a very In-

teresting
¬

one. The first address of the
evening was by Rov. J. K. R. Folsom of
Hastings , on the subject , "Formation Better
Than Reformation ," after which a stiver tea
sot was presented to Hov. Charles ICelsey
for his etllclent services ns secretary of the
association for the past three years. Chancel-
lor

¬

Crook of University Place gave a short
address , In which all were much Interested.-

Tbo
.

following olllcors wcr elected : Pres-
ident.

¬

. II , W. Trucblood of Kearney ; vice
president , Rov. T. E. Cramblolt of Omaha ;
secretary , IX J , Wlghtnian of York ; treas-
urer

¬

, W. A. Holnburgor of Grand Island ;

field secretary , C. 1C. Powell.

union * Colic.
Those who are subject to attacks of this

disease will bo Interested In tbo experience
of Mrs. F. Butler of 23 Flllmore street.
Fnlrhaven , Conn. She says : " 1 suffered for
weeks with cello nnd pains In my stomach ,
caused by biliousness. Ona-hnlf teaipoonful-
of Chamberlain's Cbollo , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

remedy effected a euro. For aalo by
all druggists.-

Uilloon

.

ascension , Courtland beacsu

OVATION FOR M'KiNLEYO-

ltlo

'

Republicans Greet Him with Cheers

Wlicn Ho Entered the Con von tlon.

PLATFORM DENOUNCES DEMOCRATS

Hicrch| of KxSrrrrtnrI'oMer
JMnlllnlry ( llvnn nil Oviitlon Nnmliiu-

lloiif
-

for Honii ) of the Hlntn-

COLUMDU8 , 0. , Juno G. The republican
slnto convention reconvened nt 12 o'clock ,

Pinycr was offered by Hov. William Mngoe ,

Aflor Iho nililrcsH by Governor Fosldr anil
the Adoption of A platform a numbur of

nomlnntlounvero ngrccd to.-

H.

.

. M. Tnylor was rcnomlnnted for nccro-
tnry

-

of stnlo without opposition , John
Scli'nnck of Day ton was nominated for Judgu-

on the third ballot over F. J. Dyktuan , can-

didate
¬

for ronoir.lnntlun , nnd John A. Prlco.-

C.

.

. H. Clrorm was rcnomlnalod for the board
of public works nnd 0. T , Carson for school
commissioner ,

When ex-Secretary Charles Foster was
Introduced nn permanent chairman ho was

"greeted with nn iimiHunt dcmonslratlon. Ho

recounted the unparalleled prosperity of the
country on the dny of the national election
of 1832. The grcnt law known as the Me-

Klntcy
-

law wai passed by n very small ma-
jority

¬

, There was no , trouble then about
the lack of n quorum. With Thomas I) .

Heed ns speaker congress "did business. "
From the very djy of Cleveland' election
business confidence began to bo Imp.ilrcd.
The question whether the domo-

crals
-

will undertake to carry out
their pledges bccamo n burning
one. liven before Cleveland was Inaugurated
public confidence in our future was weak ¬

ened. As the fact that our financial policy
wns In the hand * of Inexperienced and possi-
bly

¬

Incompetent hands gradually dawned
upon our pooulu they bcc.imf r"5tvo! and un-

certain
¬

as to our future. When , finally.-
It

.
was made manifest Hint tnrlff reform wns

really the purpose of the party In power-
thus ollacklng every Industry and the wngos-
of cVory laboring man , confidence In our fu-

ture
¬

was dcslroycd and the cro-ih came.
Governor McICInlcy was given an ovation

oh entering the hall.
Auditor of Stale Poe read Iho report on

resolutions , which wan adopted with frc-
qbcnt

-
applause. It was as follows.

THE PLATFORM.
1. The republicans of Ohio , In dcognta!

convention tiKaomblcd , reaffirm the plat-
form

¬

of principle.-* adopted by the re-
publican

¬

national convention of 1S92.
2. The people of Ohio delight to honor

their nblo , UlHtlnguhlied and patriotic pub-
lic

¬

servant , Hon. William MoKlnloy. They
ctidorHcd his administration of ntutu nf-
fnlrn

-
during his first term "by rc-eluctlng

him by the largest majority ever given
to any candidate for governor In time of
peace , nnd we , aH accredited representa-
tives

¬

of the 43,001)) republicans nt that con-
vention

¬

, do most heartily endorse hlx pres-
ent

¬

clean , honorable, able nnd tlllclent ad-
ministration

¬

, nnd wo assure him of our
highest confidence and c tecm.

3. Wo commend the seventy-first general
assembly of Mils Htatc.I-

.
.

I. We commend the course of our repre-
sentatives

¬

In congreHM , and of our Illus-
trious

¬

senator , John Sherman.-
G.

.

. We recognize the tariff of 1890 , known
as the McKlnloy act , as the ablest pxpres-
Hlon

-
of the patriotic principle of protection

yet enacted , and condemn and denounce
any attempt to icpeal or amend It which
docs not have for Its object better pro-
tection

¬

to American labor and American
Interests than Is secured by It.

6. We denounce the unjust and Inequita-
ble

¬

tariff measure , known as the Wilson
bill , and the senate substitutes therefor
and amendments proposed thereto , as un-
patriotic

¬

, favornble to trusts and sectional
In their provisions , nnd ns subversive of
the prosperity and happiness of tru
people of the United States. The
change from specific to ad valorem
duties would promote undervaluations ,

fraudulent Invoices and Increase Importa-
tions

¬

with a loss of revenue to the govern-
ment

¬

of many millions , and- result In a
constantly Increasing annual deficiency ,
which it Is proposed to meet by the resort
to such war measures as Income tax nnd
Increased Internal dulles.

7. We denounce the altempt of cbngress-
to destroy the principle of reciprocity.

8. We endorse the sentiment of the na-
tional

¬

grange , I. e. , that all tariff laws
shall protect the products of the farm as
well as the product of the fnctory.

9. We demand such protection for sheep
husbandry as will secure fair prices for
wool.

10. Wo denounce the treatment of Ameri-
can

¬

farmers and worklngmen by the demo-
cratic

¬

senate.-
II.

.

. We denounce the present democratic
administration , its Hawaiian policy having
been a national disgrace.

12. We denounce the administration of
the present pension bureau ns a deliberate
betrayal of the welfare of union soldiers
and sailors.

13. Wo demand the enactment of such
legislation ns will prevent the immigration
of the vicious and criminal classes ; of la-
borers

¬

under contract ; of paupers and an ¬

archists.-
IK

.

We favor bimetallism. Sliver as well
ns gold Is ono of the great prqducts of the
United States. Its coinage ns used as a
circulating medium should be steadily
maintained and constantly encouraged by
the national government , nnd we advocate
such a policy aa will , by discriminating leg ¬

islation or otherwise , most speedily re-
store

¬

to silver Us rightful place as a
money metal.

15. Wo denounce the avowed purpose of
the democratic leaders to restore the era
of "wildcat" and "red dog" money by re-
pealing

¬

the prohlbilory 10 per cent tax on
state bank Issues. All money of whatever
kind should bo under national and state
control.1-

C.
.

. We commend the Nlcaraguan canal.
Inferences from speeches are to the effect

that Fornker Is favorite for United States
senator , nnd McKlnlcy for president.

ENTHUSIASTIC KANSAS KIU'UHL.IUANS-

.T.iirgcst

.

Attendance Pccn at a Conven-
tion

¬

lu the State.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Juno C. The republican

stale convention , E93 delegates strong , the
largest political convention ever held In
Kansas , was called lo order at noon today
by Chairman Simpson of the state central
committee. Prayer was offered by Rev. J.-

A.

.

. Bright. Without preliminary remarks ,
the chairman announced that nominations
for temporary presiding officers were In-

order. . Hon. S. A. Peters of Newfon , ox-
congressman from the Seventeenth district ,
wns the only name put In nomination , and
ho was elected by acclamation.

Judge Peters , on taking the chair , was
loudly cheered , and made a rousing speech ,
describing the wreck of national prosperity
by reason of democratic ascendancy , and the
loss of reputation and credit suffered by
Kansas because of the domination of the
Htalo by Iho people's pnrly.-

A
.

resolution was unanimously adopted at
the close of Judge Peters' speech extending
congratulations to Governor-elect Lord of
Oregon , The convention then took a recess
until 3 o'clock to permit the chairman lo,
select the committees on resolutions , etc.*

No business waa transacted at the after-
noon

¬

session , but addresses were delivered
by prominent woman suffrage advocates , who
are la the city In force for the purpose of
urging the convention to place n suffrage
plank In Its platform. The principal address
was by Mrs. J. Kllon Foster of Iowa , who
made a strong plea for the general principle
of woman suffrage and the expediency of
making It a republican Issue In Iho present
Kansas campaign.

The convention took another recess after the
addresses and during the recess the com ¬

mlttoo on resolutions met and listened to
arguments by Iho Topeka MlsUtorlal union
In fuvor of a prohibition plank In Iho plat ¬

form.
The officers to be nominated are as fol-

lows
¬

: Congrossman-nt-large , associate Jus-
tice

¬

, governor , lieutenant governor , secre-
tary

¬

of stale , treasurer , auditor and super-
intendent

¬

of public Instruction. Mayor
K. N , Morrll of Hiawatha wai nominated
for governor tonight , amid one of the wild-
est

¬

scenes of enthusiasm seen In Kansas for
years. Ho was nominated on the first bal-
lot

¬

, receiving 771 votes. Qeorgo W Martin ,

the only other candldalo , received 127 vote * .
W. A. Johnson was nominated for associate
justice of the supreme court by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.
The committee on platform will make Its

report In the morning,
At 1030 p. in , the convention adjourned

until tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock ,

Orrcun I'.leotlou Uaturni.
PORTLAND, Ore. , Juno 6. Incomplete re-

turns
-

from eighteen counties out of thirty-

two jjv! Ixml. vrptibilrnn , for mvernor ,
JIH78. (Inltuwn ) , ilcmorrnl. , JO. ,11 , l'i rrr
populist , Vt.W ) Kill * nnd iinrnitn nri < re-
turned lu coiiKrcx4 by Inrrerfiml mnjnrlllcn-
ll inl , for Kutirnor. lnndfl.lbp reptillmnt-
li'kKt The rvmitlmW nr UK* llfket. In-
cluding lit * in. for Kiiprrlntmi'ti't of * rhonl * ,
whciKp clrrtlon vvn * t uliHldiituLiloiiblful for
u while , In elcrled by hlir [ itnnilltli'i The
Intent flmircM on Ihc lrglnUuo-n uro an fol-
lowm

-
Hc'itnleHepubllriin" . rUlilccii , ilimo-

crntu
-

, Movrii , popullMlH , IhrW ( loublftll , two.
HouncHuxihMoiiiK , furiy-Mfvrii , t"-

llUft
' ! '" -

, fu'Vpti , MoiniK'nilK , five , doubtful. MV-
P.Hctnrnn

.

Htiinv llml tunny MhlHorriitn v tr ll-

tbo republican ticket. lUrwin ilcmnrrnllc-
coutttlrrt for the llr'l tlmr In lh lil.itory-
of tbo slnto have given reiHilJlleiin plurnlf-
licit ,

Pnrllnl return * hnve been mri-lvi'd from nil
but ftnvrn Ktnall uounllcM Iniic male , and
later return * only lnirciiM tln rrtmtillrnnp-
liinitlllPN. . Lord will liavi ; .lU leant In.Ou )

plurality , and It may n-hMr 170W. Com-
pli'to

-
rpturnn from all butfuur countlm in

the Flmt conirre nlr iwl dlnlrlrt give Her-
man

¬

( rep ) , r , W ) plurality1 ; Hill * ( rep. ) . In
the Hrcoml illMrlet , will ImVtH.fW plurality.
The ri-piibtlcnnn Imvf duty of the ninety
membdm of the It-KlKlnturc , with ri large
majority In both

; CiiiiRli ,

There Is no danger from thin dlieano when
Chnmbcrlnln'n Cough remedy Is freely given ,

It lliUcflc| the tough mucus and nlds ex-

poclorallon.
-

. It ulno ICHKCIIH the severity
and frequency of the pnroxymnn nf cough-
ing

¬

, nnd Innurm A spoodv recovery. There
Is not the leant dnngnr In giving II to chil-
dren

¬

or babies , nn It contains nu Injurious
Hiibntnncc , 25 and CO-ccnt bottles for sale by
nil druggets. _

Btlloon asconvlon , Courtland beach.

BELLE VUl-

Cmiimrnrrinrnt lUnrrluc1 * V <nt r lny Do-

grcru Cnnfnrrnil IVnr'N Work.
The cxcrclxcn of the clcvcnlh annual com-

mencement
¬

of Ilollovuc college closed yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. The commencement week
wan opened last Sunday with the biccnl.iuro-
nto

-

sermon , and last night wns spent by the
Htudenls and faculty In bidding godspeed
to each other. No sludenli were graduated.
When Dr. Harsha left the prcxlduncy of the
college , four years and a half ago , no head
was left the college and Iho members of Ihc
freshman clasn nil dropped out , coinciiuonlly
leaving no class to bo graduated this year.
Next year Xhcre will be nva graduated , anil-
II Is expected that the number will ma-
terially

¬

Increase In succeeding years.
The year Just ended has brought the

finances of the college upon n sound founda-
tion.

¬

. No deficit Is to he met Hits year , as
Was Iho case at the end of the bit college
year , when a deficit of $1,500 stared the
truslccH In Iho faco. Thoru Is at present nn
enrollment of eighty-five , and the work of
the students generally has been good. Next
year It Is proposed to add another teacher
to the faculty , making a total of eleven , and
It Is strongly hoped that during the year
will bo laid the foundations of a new dormi-
tory.

¬

. The college Is growing steadily In
popularity on account of Its excellent curri-
culum

¬

and Its beautiful and healthful loca-

tion.
¬

. It has received great encouragement
from Presbyterians and great praise from
eastern educators.

Instead of the regular graduating exercises
yesterday aflornoon the llmo was occupied
with on address lo the Students by Rev. J.-

M.

.

. Wilson , pastor of the Castcllar Presby-
terian

¬

church and a gfaduate of Prlncelonc-
ollege. . The address was preceded by a-

plnno duet by Miss Hertzlcr and Prof. E. M-

.Jones.
.

.
The announcement was made by the presi-

dent
¬

that the following degrees had been
conferred : The degree of ''D.I ) . In course ,

Hov. John II. Carpenter , iPh.D. , Shelby , la. ;

degree of A. M. In coursp , Rev. A. C. V.
Skinner , Eaton , N. Y. ; degree of honorary
D.I) . , Hev. Walter D. Budhanan , New York ;

Rev. George WIHbiriis , Mltthbll , S. D. ; Rov.
Thomas C. Clark , Grand-JsUml , Neb. ; Rov.
John C. Clarke , Upper Alton , III. ; degree of-

Ph.D. . . Joseph H. Campbell , New York.
The program was clo edjylth a chorus ,

"Farewell College Hours ," by the College
Glee club , and formal farewell by President

' °
.Kerr.

During the evening th'61'students and
guests enjoyed , a promc'riadd reception In-

Iho hails of the building. , ,, ,
On Tuesday night toolcplace Iho annual

Inlcrsoclety literary contest. The representa-
tives

¬

of the Phllomethoan society In the
oratorical and essay contest were with-
drawn

¬

, the president nllpglftgthat the C.-

P.
.

. C. order hud been dishonorable
conduct. First , In obtalnlngtsnd secretly re-
taining

¬

the marks put mpon the essays by
the out-of-town Judges , ' and secondly. In
that the C. P. C. orator fcad changed the
composition of his oration after recclIng-
It from the Judges. These allegations
created quite a-sensation. Both the Phllo-
methcan

-
contestants refused to take, part

and the program was continued without
them.

The winners were declared as follows :

Oration , Paul S. Bandy , C. P. C. ; essay ,

R. D. Elliott , C. P. C. ; declamation , Theo-
dore

¬

Morning , Phllomethean ; debate , A. A.
Mitchell , Phllomethean. The contest was
given to the C. P. C. by'four' points.

The annual muslcale took place yesterday
morning.-

Courtland

.

beach Is finer than ever.

LOCAL REPUBLICANS ACTIVE.

New Club Added to the List Delegate * to-

htutn Meeting.-
At

.

a meeting of the Third Ward Repub-
lican

¬

club last night delegates to the state
league meeting were chosen ns follows :

A. Olson , Charles Menter , A. Dublnsky , E.-

IS.

.

. Heal , A. N. Lesser , W. Lewis , John W.
Cooper , Ed Parks , A. II. Comstocks. A-
lternates

¬

: F. G. Watson. Noah Thomas , J.-

O.

.
. Hubbard. W. A. Grant. J. J. Casey , J.

Marks , N. nrown. C. Sprlpjs , Nathanson ,

J. H. Jackson. II. S. Berlin , president ; C.
13. Denney , secretary , and John Wright ,

treasurer , are ex olllclo members of trie-
delegation. .

The following resolution was unanimously
passed :

Resolved , That the delegates from this
club to the niuellngs of the Stale League
of Republican clubs be nnd they are
hereby directed to use their best endeavors
to secure the election of U 8. Iterliii , presi-
dent

¬

of this club , as delegate to the na-
tional

¬

convention at Denve-
r.fiftysix

.
new members were voted Into

tbo club , making the membership 256.
The First Ward Republican club elected

as delegates : C. 8. ICIgiittcr , John
Roslcky , John P. Coots , S. I. Gordon , 1C-

.W.
.

. 13artos. Peter Buck. John II. Hutler. C ,

F, Goodman. John Plerson , Morris Moi-
rlson.

-

. John W. Honzn Hnsmus Peterson ,

W. F. Hates , H. F. Wlilnms.Peter Hansen ,

A. K. Walkup. The alternates : Lee Estelle.
Charles Abnev , William IJuncliett , H. 14
Cole , JosUU Kent , Clmrlea Hunley , Henry
Van Dusen , Sain liergstrom , John Rau-
inanii

-
, Peter Turkelson , Henry Inman. A.-

S.
.

. Pendery. F. W. Itandhuuer , It. K. Paxt-
on.

-

. Charles H. Mack ami W. A. Kelly.
The republicans of the south end of West

Omaha j reclnot met at Dundee school
housu Tuesday night and organized a per-
manent

¬

republican club , to be known nu
the Dundee Ilepubllcnn club , D. L. John-
son

¬

Is president , A. 1) . sccrelary , and
George Jeffery treasurer- The following
were elt'cled delegates to the meeting or
the state league ; J. J. Hnlllgan , George
Heed. C. W. Edgerton , W. .L. Silly. Henry
Wlcse , ' '

Courtland beach Is flnijr ,thnn, ev-

er.Sweets.
.

.

'

11-

to the Sfweet.
For my ladyjls'' dressing-

table , to charge with
odor of flowers
the air of her boudoir ;

to lend its p.tmgent es-

sence
¬

to her dainty linen ;

to impart its fragrance
to the water of her bath ;

and in a thousand ways
to add a constant charm
and sweetness to her life ,
send her a box of

Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER.

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Nollilni: IUKMVM ii , nrlrncft lit the | ire cnt-
iliiy tin * IIIK-II mull it lifiiltlirnl Miliiin ntnr
mill liulll U |>

MIN
niul

WOMKN-
n * Hi n arrnl ninilinlnnt whKkny , irhlrh U-

thn only pnr > irlnnxnr upon tlin ni'iUtft.-
It

.
Unpri I lilt viliittlitit till * uniMiin ol tfin-

Irnr fur roiliilnriiiltliiir IMI | limit' , liii |> nrn-

wnlrr , in ilurl I mill nmmcT nitiniiliilitl' ,

It rim Im iilitnlniMl of nil rxthtliln ilriiecUM
mill crnciT' , mill nil tirrxiii * hinilil ln Ht-

npiti Ii itlnir DIM l'N unit nut hn | inri iMilml-
In iiildi 11117 nlhrr. Mrnil lor illmtriili'ili-
minitlilct ,

UUITY'-I MAI.T IVMItKKY .' < > , ,
iincnr.H rr.it. N. Y.

13 icycle
J31cycle Sundries

jorjicyclc chains

CENTS.

The only lubricant that lubricates 2.HX)

miles of nolscleHS chain. Grensollne will
make the chain run perfectly. Nothing
met on the road will faze It The tube Is

cleanly nnd convenient for the povkiU-

A. . H. PERRIGO & CO' ,

1212 Douglas St. . State Agents.-

We

.

make a specialty of repairing
PNEUMATIC SULKIES. Tires nnd parts
always kept In stock. Write for our com-

plete
¬

catalogue of sur.drics.

1212 DOUGLAS ST. . MILLAIID HOTE-

L.DRS.

.

.

BETTS
AND
BETTS

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.B.

.

. V. DAVIS , M. D. ,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

We cure speedily and permanently all di-

seases
¬

of the sexual system , also kidney,
bladder , blood , skin and stomach troubles.

Our principles and assistants hare all
made life studies of our specialties

CONSULTATION FREE.
Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.

Call or address with slump ,

BETTS & BETTS
119 South i4th St , Omaha.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
blACkbeadt , r l , rough nnd oily * Un

nod hnnd > , dry , tliln , and tailing
1ml r , and llraplo baby blrmlshri
are prevented and cured by CurlC-

UKA
-

801 p, meat offcctlro ikkv-
purifylnK

-
and bcuullf > Intf reap In

the world , as well n purot und
swot-tent of toilet and iiurtory

so i-

pn.mmmmm

. Sold throughout the world.

Cliocola-

tHenicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all the ciuali-
. lies eveiybody desires to find in his

food. ' It is as Nourishing as Meat ,
and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea , Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
¬

article for daily use , as it is in-

France..
PARIS S B E B E R LONDON
CO Mibiuh .U. , CUlcaSi.-SO U. llroajnaj. * . Y-

NEBRASKA
NA.'TIOKA.L J3JUYK-

U. S. Dfjioiltory, Omaha , .V

CAPITAL , $400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

Officer ! and. Director* ; Henry W-
.prrildent

.
; John 8. Colilm. vlc-i r ililent ; .

fa. Ural. Canliler. WUIItin 1C. S. llughei. autit-

THE IRON BANK

(UIMMKIt HKS-
OKT.Txela.ncl's

.

Ocean Mouseonan. . i.
OPENS JUNE 23rd.

The Leadln * ftuahoro JUworl o ( AMK1UOA-
.WAU11KN

.
V, LKI.AND. Proprietor.-

WAUttKM
.

I.KI.ANO. Jr. Unna
ALSO I10TEL AY&NliL , LONG UUANC1L

NOW

250 pieces to be sold at half

price. Arrived too late for reg-

ular

¬

business : , . . , , , -' ""fc
*

* *

China Matting , .
'

15c and ISc quality , 9c

China Matting ,

25c and 30c quality , 13c
4
fl

China Matting ,

40c and 50c best quality , 25c ,

Japan Matting ,

. _ 40c quality , 20c ,

Japan Matting ,

50c best quality 25c

Japan Matting ,

60c fancy weaves 30c

JUST THINK-
SOe

-
buys the best

who search indef'atigably for relics of
Napoleon , and are inexpressibly glad-

dened
¬

if we find a tooth comb said to have
belonged to the Little Corporal or a scrap
of writing anything what should we do if
there were discovered manuscripts by Na-

poleon
¬

and his marshals , and the generals
who opposed him , relating the two sides of
the stories of the battles Sadowa , Waterloo ,

Sedan , Moscow , all ?

HOW invaluable such a discovery would
! How great the benefit to every-

body
¬

!
. How voraciously would such a pub ¬

lication'be, seized upon !

HOW satisfactory it would be if the great
events in the lives of Nations

were so historied ! No more dependence
upon haphazard historians. We'd have ex-

'act
-

knowledge.

THE
CENTUPEO-

PLE'S PICTORIAL .;
EDITION

Is just such a history. The great Union and Confederate Gen-
erals

¬

wrote it No other Civil War history was so written *

not another can be.-

.ND
.

AJ you can get it on

These Terms :

Ocpago 1 ol thh paper will bolound a War Book Coupon , 4 of thow
coupons ol dllToront datoa will , when uccoiniKinlinl wllh ton conta , ontltla
the holder to Part No. 1 of this Imk. The whole work will bo coin.)
plotu In ubjut 20 parts , bound In heavy paper OJVON ; H now part will ba
issued oaohvcok , and coupons will bo printol dally until the series U-

complete. . Any 4 ol thtue coupons , with 10 ojntJ , entitles you to any Uma-
or number of thU bk.

FOR CITV READERS Oi'lnsr ojupoiu , toother with 10 oonU , to
the otllco of Iho Onmlm Ueo , whore you win obtain one part. Other * part*
will follow weekly.

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN READERS-Mull ta War BjoJr Dopirt.
mont , Omaha Hee , coupons and lu o mu in oaliu u partloular ta ((1J atato
the number of the part duilred ; ((2)) your na uu uuj full uJdreaj ; ((3)) lu-
clew ho necessary eouiwiu ai 4 10 oouU TUo part you re-iuail will
seat , ixwt-palJ , to your


